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"Alexallder amI Caesar and mys If fOlluded empir s, but upon wh a t did we res! th· er('ations () f ou r genius?
pOll
Christ alDne founded his empire upon love. And today, while my armies have forgotten me, millions would
die for him . \ Vhat an ahys~ between my mi cry and the eternal reigll of Chrisl."- NapolcQ/I·s Irilmlc Itl Christ, H'/rosc'
birthday 7,'1' "debrat/' Oris IIIollth (i4'riffl'" al St. H"lella).
forc('~ Je~u~

ROSA'S CHRISTMAS EVE
Adarlte

from a slOry by Rosa Fischer Scheiher
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I.it/le Girl

ROSA'S AUSTRIAN H OME

A little girl, Rosa Fischer. sat one winter's eveninO'
in her home in an old Austrian farm house, clos by
the big tiled stove, in which could be heard the
cracklinO' of burning wood , giving ;'t comfortabl'
warmth th roughout lhe room.
T he ll1{'I1~fol k of he" ia mily were pcelillg" dry pumpkjn eecls to be pressed into oi~ the girls and women
were spinning fla x at the h umming wheels; riax that
" 'ould be spun into thread . woven into linen, and
b1eached 011 the green gras when the summer came.
At pre ent lhe 5OO\Y was high upon the ground and
Christmas was drawing near. Rosa's father wa tell ing stories, as they gathered about the fire . while h r
tiDY baby si ter, lying in her mother's arm , gaze 1 at
the light of th kerosene lamp as though it were a star.
Castor, the dog, -Iept on a rug und 'r the table, a. c1
cveral cats dozed cozi ly on cushions or upon som one's knc s. Th e stock il1 the stabk were warmly

sheltered and well fed; comiort and happiness dwelt
under the old-fashioned roof.
This wa ' about fifty years ago, before electricity ,
radios, a utomobiles and airplanes were even thought
of in thi fa ra,vay AustriaJlountry~side.
S uddenly, a lovely thing happen d- a letter was
brought to ~osa, by her brother, who j ust returned
from the tillage, a letter and a photograph; the pic~
ture of a eautiful woman in a heautiful dress. It
was the !;real opera singer-Lilli Lehmann.
The little girl was overcome with joy and sat a~
though in a trance, while her fath r read the ICtt{'laloud .
Rosa loved animals dearly and havin~ kind. undt',,standing parents, the farm was a place where all th~
horses, cows, pigs, chicken. geese and ducks, and the
dear house pets were a ll splendidly e lr d for . warmly
shel tered and well fed. ROS'l. hnwc vcl', learned IhnL
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Ihe pour birds, uffered greatly from lack oi foo in
the bitterly cold winters of Europe.
0 every day
he would feed the wild bird, not only on her pan;nl '
far111 , but in th e nearby forest.
T hese ki nd deeds were noticed by the neighbors,
who had spoken to other about them, and gradually
the news had traveled on and on, as news will, until
it reached the ears of the German singer and actrc: .
!'IIadame Lilli Lehmann. world-famous as an artist
and equally well known to all animal 10 ers as one
who labored con tantly in behalf of dumb creatures.
She was a member of countless humane societies f
E urope and even America.
T b 'ur was t a ·t wit h Mad ame L ehmann and sh·
immediately wrote a ch arming little note to R osa. xpressin~ her pleasure in hearing of the little girl's
kindness in caring for the forest birds.
Rosa \ 'as thrilled to the heart. a any child would
be, and the wh(l\e fanlily aided her in composing' !l
.. nS\\"l"r LO this wonderful new friend.
Several letters were exchanged and then one clay
the mo t marvelous one of ;'Ill arrived ! It conlain d
;In in vitat ion to Ct.:l cbrate Chri sfnlas eve \\l ith lvhcl aJ1lC'
L d1l1\allll in her home at Gruenwald, ncar Berlin.
Ro a was beside herself with joy. Jlist to see Gerlllan\" was an event for this little girl who had hardly
galle beyond the tiny village near-her iath r s fam;;
and best of all to spend the greatest feast time of the
whole year,
hri (mas E c. with h r idol, Lilli
Lehmann.
1t was more than one small girl could grasp all at
. once. And Ro,a wandered about in a dream, whi k
her moth er, nearly ;.\s excited a ' herself, prepa red Ipl'
thing fo r the vi it.
Rapturously clasping Castor about the neck Ro a
would tell him all about it; the cats. too, had to hear
the story; she ev n whispered it to the birds as he
scatt('r d their crumbs.
At last the day came! Oothed in a warm blue coat
and hood, Rosa mbraced her mother and broth 'r,
patted her loved animals a last good-bye, warned her
brother not to iorget to fe ed the Li rcl s during her
absence, and cl imbi ng into the big sleigh w ; h he r
father, she was rapidly driven away behind the fat.
dappled-gray hOF es to the station.
There he was put in charge of the conductor on lhe
train going to Gruenwald. Rosa felt a bit tearful a
the dear face of her father and the familiar scene
faded into the distance. But the pleasant interest of
the pa scngers and the cordial greeting of the whiteclad woman who acted as a sort o r porter on the
trai n, put her at her ease, whi le a deli ious breakfas t
of coffee and crisp brown rolls helped to bani h
home ickness.
~ Dun the gol en-red sun appeare
a ove the 10rizon, "Gemlany'_ sun," thought Rosa. a she gazed
out of the windows of the car. The train had cro sed
the ~ustrian-Gennany boundary line and Ro "a's
homeland lay far behind.
The train was enchanting to the little girl ; the trim .
unifo rmed gl1 arc1 ~ , the forma li ty and pol ikness, the
ever-changing scene, the coming and going of the
pass\;ngers The day passed speedily and they arrived
in Gruenwald in the late afternoon.
A miling old man met her at the talion. lIe
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escorte her to a waltmg carriage. behind a smart
pair of bay horses, and while they drove through the
snow-covered streets, he began to talk; pointing out
the buildings of interest, the park , and beauties of
thi s lov I)' s uburb of Berli n.
At the entrance to a big, fine lookillg homc \\'ith
many verandahs and a little steeple over the ironwrought gate, they stopped. The old coachman got
down to open the gates, then the)' drove lowly in.
The trees in the arden were glistening with icicle ' in
the clear, bright unshine. Coming down the tep and
walking toward them in thi setting from fajry-Iand.
was ;'I fall, bealltiful woman, in a red dress--i t was
L illi L hmal1 n.
She helped I-tosa from the carriage and greeted her
warmly and they went on to the house, two little dogs
gamooling be id · them, the birds t\\ ittering overhead in the tree .
They were joined in the hall by another charming
woman who e gray hair was worn in a crown of n 'at
braids, ).Iadame ilIarie Lehmann, tJ1C ister of Lilli,
and hcrseli a singer of nolc.
T h y tal ked, laughed, and joyou sly I!sco rt ed 1'0 ' (1
upstairs to a dainty bedroom, where a hot cup of tea
awaited the little guest. Th Il she was persuaded to
IiI! down and have a nap before dinner.
\Vhen Rosa. woke up it wa night and the si. t 'r5
stood miling be -ide her bed. "Time for dioner," 'aid
"\ladame Lilli. Hosa hurriedly got ready and wcnt
down with them.
What a beautiful dining-room it \Va - ! The long
table, laden with [me hina , sil ver and cut-glass,
sparkl ill<T on the snow-white damask I th, was a
revelation to the little country girl. She felt shy. The
servants, too, embarrassed her, but soon the charming
ease and graciousness of he;:r hostcsse made her forget and she enjoyed a deli60u dinner.
~ he was slet:py again after that as they at chatting, around the big parlor stove. Rosa had told lhem
all about her bird and the fami. They were interested in every detai l, unt il Madame Lilli noticed her
weariness, and remarking that as the nex t ua y w ulel
bring Ch ri stmas Eve, little girl. shou ld get their special beauty leep. They ki sed Rosa good-night and
she was shown to her room by a ro y-cheeked mai
who helped her undress.
A fine, long leep in the big, soft bed and then it
\ as morning! The morning of the great celebration! !
In her cozy breakfast-room, with a green tiled stove
and comfortable couch, Lilli L ehmann bade Rosa
" Good morning." After brea kfast sh stood heside
Madame Lehma nn at the open window to watch the
feeding of the birds.
little Christma tree \Va
placed outside, covered with bits of cake and coo ies,
fruit, nut and other bird delica6es. The twittering
and chattering that went on wa tremendous, C\" ry
bird known to Germany seemed to be coming and
going amid the branches of this strange ree. The
bmls would look. with their bright, black eyes, at Lhe
lovely woman with the blossom-while hair ill the
window as though to say, "We know y u. You feed
us very day with your kind hands, scattering the
crumbs from your own table, but today is a feast !
\ e know I \Ve know!"
The songs that poured from their little throat, as
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satisfied, the)' flew up into the tall fir and pine treeS
of the garden ; hymn of than ks and praise to their
kin d bendactress.
fte rwards Madame Lehmann went into her music
room and gave a few lessons to ome chosen pupils.
while Rosa listened, enchanted, to these oog birds () .
another kind. he almost laughed at the funny x rise , but the real ' ong part she enjoyed. After a
light luncheon they went for a walk' the two Lehmann sisters, with R sa. The t\\'o little dogs happily
dancing a long beside them.
They walked quite into the cOtmtry, through the
fine, wide 'treds of the town. By the time they returned it was getting late and the wond rs of Christ111a" Eve were to begin. First the fine elinn rand thm
the tree. ":he had !>een much scurryin~ hack and
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Lilli Lclulla"" alld Dakel Bab)'

forth of the servant s and now Madame Marie warn ed
l\'I adame Li lli that both she and R osa were not :0
venture near a certain big parlor, where the tree was
being trimmed . They were among the special gut! t,
and must be surprised.
Ro:w dre sed hurrieuly, putting on her very b st
dre_s oi pale pink ca hmere. with white lace at the
neck and wri ts and a huge pink silk sash tied in a
big bow at the back, whi te stockings ;lIl d high white
shoes completed the costume, and she felt vcry grand.
indeed as she went dOVo"tl to dinner at the sound of
the tinkling little silver bell.
Her cheek were crimson with e.""cit(.!Jl1ent and her
blue eves shone v.-'ith happinc . _ he did not realize
what pretty picture he made as she he 'itated in the
door-way of the dining-room . hut her ho tcsses smiled
with pleasLlre and she \ as placed in the ~ at of honor
betw'een them.
uch a beautiful table! A large wreath of holly
formed the centerpiece, the bright green leaves and
red berries gar again t the \\ hite cloth. tall ilver
candlesticks rcpeating the Chrislma olor' in their
red candles; candies and spiced or pickled fruit
placed here and there in cry tal or silver dishes.
Ro. a's family were w II-to-do fa rmers but they di d
not have (he elegance of this table and '\.[)sa, a littk
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arti t in the making, absorbed with delight the beaut.I'
;,b li t her.
,
The dim)'r! \iVell , it wasn't half ov r when Rm,a
wondered how she was going to cat another mouth f ul.
:uch a marvdous meal, ending with the big plum
pudding, and ice cream in dainty little forms ; Rosa
had a white swan with a red cherry in its mouth.
Then cake of all de cription. And for the liul""
guest a large wreath coffee cake, covered with nuts
and filled with goodies, to take home to her family.
How happy that mad Rosa that her dea r ones could
sha re in the feast.
At last it was over and they assembled in the
parlor, ome fri~nd arriving who had been invited
ior the tree, and with the e 'ants bringing up the
n .. ar they proceeded to the other room .
A they were about to open the door Madame L illi
said ('Wait," and gently covered Rosa's eyes with her
h;lJI d. T hen , "Now, look !"
AlltI Rosa looked! Kever had she ecn such a
'hristmas trec . N ever had she imagined one so gorgeou! traight to the ceiling it rose, its dark, sweet
smelling bra.nches laden with glittering ornaments and
sparkling tin el snow; the candlelights reflecting color
up n color and at the very top a shining silver star,
the tal- of Bethlehcm ; and around and about the
[1' e packages galore.
What an hour of pure delight Rosa had! Gifts,
more than even her kind parenls had ever dreamed of,
were all for her. Toys, books, candies and dainty
things to wear; a pretty purse with her name engraved
upon it, filled with shining pieces of silver and one
big gold piece ; gay ribbons, a complete winter outfit
of nJby color d velvet- dress, hat and coat. And
w ith this wonder costume went bronz ' boots wi th
tassels !
TO little gi rl oi toay, when children have s many
pretty things, can ever know what those bronze boots
meant to Rosa.
To crown all there was a dainty little g-old bracelet
and a locket that hung on a elvet ribbon from
:\{adame L ill i's own neck. . This is till worn, a gift
bc'yond pri ce, by Rosa.
T here were beaut iful present for everyone and
Rosa sbyly gave t\V boxes of delicious Austrian
sweetmeats to the Lehmann sisters that her mother
had carefully prepared and put in her valise.
The little dogs had their hare. too, but ~lundlie
and Baby nearly quarreled a er their ookies and it
took quite a fe\ moments to calm the growls, ./\t the
h ight of the f estivitie R osa !>aw L illi Lehmann sl ip
a heavy wrap over her shoulders and quietly go out
of the room. The maio . Elsa, noticed her look of
wonder and said in a low voice: "::-'Iadame Lehmann
is going to sec the poor gentleman ne..'\.t door."
"Oh. is there a poor gentleman next door?" as ed
Rosa . "It is such a fine . big house I thought they
were rich people."
Elsa la ugh ·d. .. He i~ a poor rich old gentleman,
io r h is sick anel all alone except for the servants.
H i wife and children are dead . Madame Lehmann
and her sister run in to 'ee him every day; she had a
little basket of !rift:- and dainty weet in the hall t
take over."
This was a new thought . The wondtrfuJ\y fine
plac ', all t1le wealth in the world, and yet the 0 vl1er
\\"a ~ po r an d lon ely. Why she was fa r r icher in. her
(Colllinued on Page 4)
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ADDRESS TO TEACHERS
Ddor('~ Wilkuls Kent at th(' Rosccrucian Fdlo\\·~hip. San Fral1cj,co.
during the week dedicated to the Animal Kingdom.
Upon the b:1I311ee wh eel o f ki ncine.<;" r rs i s today thc des tiny
mane education i$ t111 c\ nu btCllly olle (I f the lighl s to g uid c

A:; dcliv('r·e d by

of th e world. "'e (He w itnC'ss ing the da wn o f ;1 uew peace
1Il0I'Ct11Cnt. sponsored by the leaders of thou gh t and backed
hy Ih e aspira ti ons o f all civili zed hum anity.
I i th e seed s of kindness had been pl an ted i ll the youth iul
heart of C~,es ar, the hi sto ry of Ro mc might h;we bee n
rfi ffc rc nt. The blo ody imp ri nt of cruelty is Oll eve ry page
of th e book of Ii fe.
]m'cllil e crime is serio usly troublin g state and federa l
governm ent; th e na rcotic evil is graspin g ill it pale d ist o rted
hand s thc very flower o f Ihe nation. It is imperative that
state. men . ed llcat ors and parents should work togethe r to
save the mos t cheris hed po scssio n-the child.
Tn. order to do this a weapon to pro tect it.self Illust be
given to the one in da nger and o ll e of the Stlrest w eapons
.('ems to bc hu m;llIe edu catio n. I ts value as a cornerstone. in
the character buil ding of th e ch ild is bei ng proven in ou r
public sch ool s.
W e a re haying the plca~;u re o f seeing thc seed s th at til<.'
T,atham J7o u ndation plan ted some y car~ ago ri pen to a
bea u tiful han'cst in lUany of the s ur ro Ullo ing chool s.
Th e reports from superintendcnts, principa ls an d teachcr~
show th t> ethical value of h u mane educa ti on in de\'eloping
the relatio ns of th e ch ild to its classmate, teacher a no par
('Ilt s as well as to the an imal.
Our sc hool magazine, sto ry-board ancil)la), pn)jeets . pos ter
and es, ay contests and the Ki nd Derd Club eSlablished in
tile school.- by Oll r lecturer, a ll thi~ work co-relaling and
blcndin):: with the curriculutn of study, arc d eveloping the
SCllSe of re~Jlonsibility, personal relationship, a nd kindness
in tlte pupil, 110t only for the animals or hird pets he mar
ha\ e or colltact. but ill all hum;m relationships. Th is sensc
f r c~ponsi1.> ili(y to'ward Olhers inl'oh cs a ri g ht a mollnt of
~ c li -sacrifice and of the und erstanding o f th e oneness of
illl creali on,
.
Huntall(' CdUC3tioll, rightly lInoers tood, mean s kindness .
love. mercy and j ust ice; these principl 's imp/a nte'o in the
h~<lrt anr!. mind of [h e child will never be forgotten. Th ey
\ '1 11 firmly uecomc a part of his nature.
Y outh has nc\'c r needed a guide more than tOllay, whell
the aftermath of war, the lu xu ries and cOI1\'cnicnces of 0 \1 1'
modem life, lhe ·.e ry achie\'cllll'nts of scie nce pl ace a thousand-folr!. mon; pit falls fo r its fcc t than e,'er before. H u-

these foo tstcps s3fc ly al o ng lifc' .. way .
J sh ou ld like to jlhl,;t ratc j nst what it J1\ e ;\' ll ~ I,y a ll incidc n t
ih at ha ha pp en ed in one of our sch ools.
Our lec tn rer was t old Ih 3t a certain child ,,"o ul d be quit e
impossihle to do anyt hin g with, that he harl just cOllie to Ih e
school, but th at th ey w e re fin di ng hi m ve ry much like ".1
ro tten a pple in a bo x," he w as ra pidl y inciting th e o ther
child ren to o isoherlienc e and rebellion.
Ou r lecturer wa tched th e hoy; he wa s abollt IO years at
a ~e ; he seem ed \'c ry surly alld s nee red ope nly at he r work,
trying to dist ract t he attenti o n o f the pupil s nea r him. This
co n tinued fo r se vera l visit s and she felt her grip upon th e
pup ils sli ppi ng, due to tbis one in flue nce. One morning when
she a rri l'ed a littl e gi rl bro ug ht inlo th e classroom a sparrow
thilt harl injurerl a wing so th at it con ld not fly, b ut coule!
ho p and wal k perfectly.
F or so me reaso n i[ was qu it c fearless a nd while sh e w as
ta lkin g- h opper! down tb e ai sle straight to thi.s boy's tle,k ,
it stood looki ng saucily u p a t him a nd chirping. The other
chi ldren held th eir brea th fea ring th,lt he w ould h u rt the
bi rd, but he sat qui e tly.
Su ddenly ou r le cturer had an inspi r<lti o n. S he sa id, "He
li kes yon ; I rea lly th ink th a t h e wil l ha \'c to be you r bird;
w ill yOI1 t:lke good care of hi m ?"
Th i ' was the key tha t unlo ekc r!. the heart oi the boy. The
bird chose hi m ; she truste I hiUl to t<lke ca re o f it : r espollsibility. lo\"e and kindness were d eve. pee\. Tod ay thi s hoy
is olle of the mo 1 trusted ancl liked p upils in the school
and the pl"Csident of thc Kind Deeds Club of his class. His
character \\ a gradnall y changcd hy the undcrstanding all!1
responsibility dc\'cloped by h umane educa ti oll .
One lad in anot her of OUf cou nty schools surely ha s thc
club spirit at hcart. His neighhors arc an elderly cO!l ple alld,
the old geullcman i. scriously CI ipplcd by rheumatism. Thi
body has heen tcuding their gardcn a nd is planting- ve getables, refusing to takc any ln oney in pay ment [or this kind
sen·ice.
So in time wi ll th.is iutu re gencration becom ing the citjzens
o f tomorrow banish the cruelties Ib at lllan in his ignorance
inflicts upon man and in such large measu re lIpon the an 'mal
. Universal kinship lUust be born and fo stered in the heart
uf mall , Ih e ll a!H1 onl.l' Ihel1 \\'jll the \\' orld know la~ting peace.
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Lehmann, wi th he r arm ahout Ih e li ttle gir l. th ey went up ;;tairs togl-ther and a ha ppy, rlro w$)' Ro sa hardly knew hO I,
she lI udres_ cd or s lippe d in to t he wa r l11, bi g hed.
Th e lo vely s inge r" OWlI hands ttl ck..:d in the covers and
her gc nll c ki.' s and whispe red "Gult e nach t. klines k in d .
s ch lofe wol l." " Good ni ght. little child, , lcer w ell," lik e a
lullaby, wafted he r into dreamland.
The next mo rn.inO' Rosa wen l homc ,0 th at sh e mi g hl
spend th e res t of Christmas wi th her fam ily. Sh e par ted
'wit h he r splend id f riend with tears , but k new that shL:
would return an d tha t they would rema in loya l a nd tr ll e
friends fo rc\·er.
Do yOll wo nd er w hy a famOIlS art ist like ~[ adamc Li lli
Lehmann invited a si m ple litt le co untry gi r1 1ike R osa to her
home, sho \I' ered h(~ r w ith bcalltif lll g j it:; alld be cam e her
lii e-Iong frie nd? Be cau se through h er co rrespo ndence w ith
F!.o:; a s he £ollll d a I-are a nd fin e SI)irit of kin rin css au d 10\·(:
in her charactcr. She was a rea l Kind D eeds Club memhe r,
a lth oug h we WCI'C no t. k oo wn in A us tria so ma ny years Olga.
N ow, f a r away a cros ' the ocean in a foreign land, a sw ee t
faced old lady rem emhers the t rip to Ge rman y ; the spark Iin ~
'unshinc upon the snow of that winter's day. Shc closes her
eyes. Smiling, with o utstrctched han ds of welcome, her
loved dogs ucsidc hcr : the ha ppy bi rd s si n ging in the tre('~
a hove her, comes a he(l ll ti iu l woman-Lill i Lehmann-great
. inger, great hean and .... re,t t ,,"o man!
011 thc' $idcs of the big picture a t R o:;a's h ome y ou w ill
"e", litt l" p ic tures of liles. How mall)' cal, you m at ch to
tit:.: tiles all th e stove'

(Contin ued frOIll Pag-e ~ )
lillic [am, hOl11e, fo r she had fat her, mo th er a nd h rothe L A
w arm glo w s tole into her heart iln d an intense pity fO l' thost"
\\ho were lone ly 011 Christm as E \·c. But Madam e Leh malllJ
itln't forget; !;he w enl qui elly a way, no t to dist urh her
glJe1>ts, to bring chee r to he r s ick olrl neig hbor.
E lsa, seeinl?" th e chilrf's ahso dJed c. -press ion . went OIl. " f\ h,
Madame Lilh and Marfamc M arie are ~o good; th ey fo rgC't
Il~ onc. Th is 1~10rning !"arly th e big bas ke ts fill ed with good
things for Chnstmas dmne l's went to a ll th c poor people ill
thc village and thcy send mOll ey to chi ldrc n and the poor in
hornes and hosp it als in ma llY citie· . The" a rc sti ch kin d
I ilrlie'~; they kno w what. Christmas really meil ll s."
~?sa sat quie tly holdi ng' her (lrdl), gifts aJ.l d wa tching the
lmlllant sce\lC hefore her, E lsa s words fln gll1g 111 her ea r ~ .
"The re a l meani ng of Christmas. " Ye- , th;it
it- "rna king o ther ~ happy." That was th e secret o f it all. \\ 'hy e\'eryone lov ed the L elull;tnll s istel's. They thought o i others fi r. t;
~hci r lon>d OGes. frie llrf;:,
rYants, anitnals, birds. ('\'ery Ii\' .
Illg'. creature that God ha d mad e. E ,'er onwa rd spread th eir
I ling lhough t a ud care to t he poo r, thc old , th e ill, lo nely
:l nd fe eble.
Th e real m eaning' of Christmas ! Ro a 's head beg:lII tv
no(1. It had been a long ann w onderful dalf filled wi th mar ,
I'clolts new scenes amI many Il CW thoughts. Ove rcome with
it all, R osa grew sleepy.
Stld r\c(l ly '1 ~weet yoice sa id , " OllIe, dea r." I t was Lill i
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